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7 Field Court, Montrose, Vic 3765

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1389 m2 Type: House

Michael Duffield

0428975698

Mooroolbark Office

0397268888

https://realsearch.com.au/7-field-court-montrose-vic-3765
https://realsearch.com.au/michael-duffield-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-methven-group-mooroolbark
https://realsearch.com.au/mooroolbark-office-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-methven-group-mooroolbark


$962,000

An architectural gem in an iconic court location, this flexible five bedroom plus study home is the epitome of Montrose

living. Timber lined ceilings with exposed beams, brick features and large windows taking in Mt Dandenong and lush

garden views set on a gorgeous 1389m2 (approx.) block at the end of a quiet court.Expansive with large rooms and

featuring a flexible layout that could suit a large or multi-generational household or buyers requiring a work from home

space with separate entrance or studio. A leafy garden and flight of stone paved steps lead to the front door and beyond

into a huge open plan living space making the most of garden views. Two fireplaces add further character and define

different seating zones.The large well appointed kitchen/dining space delivers plenty of storage and bench space and

dishwasher. Sliding doors in this vast space open to the front and rear yards offering superb garden entertaining or

relaxation. An expanse of paving with BBQ area and covered deck enjoy stunning views to the Dandenong’s and overlook

the large private garden with treehouse, fabulous workshop, garden shed with storage and gate to laneway at the

rear.Privately placed, the master bedroom also features a wonderful hill’s view along with ensuite and walk in robe. While

a further four bedrooms include an area at the other end of the home that could be put to a range of purposes. Additional

features include large family bathroom and laundry, separate toilet, four split systems and large double carport.

Surrounded by greenery, this wonderful family home is tucked away in a quiet location just a short stroll to the town

centre with shops, childcare and primary school and an easy drive Mooroolbark station.


